Certain peculiarities of biological action of the stachybotryotoxin preparations.
Some biological and toxigenic properties of 47 Stachybotrys alternans strains, isolated from different ecological niches have been studied. On the basis of antifungal, phytotoxic and dermacidic properties the strains studied can be divided into several characteristic groups: strains with clearly expressed dermacidic reaction and without other properties studied (19.1%); strains displayed only antifungal activity to a number of yeast test cultures (4.3%); strains with complex action (antifungal, phytotoxic and dermacidic activity) (46.8%). Considerable portion of strains (25.5%) did not show any biocidal activity tested. No clear dependence of strain activity on the term of storage under laboratory conditions (from 5 to 40 years) has been revealed.